SERVE ON A TEAM: Discover how you can serve people at West Ridge

Attendance Counting Team
Sunday opportunity to serve by counting attendance for either the 9 am, 11 am or 12:45 pm
worship service. (Administration, Service)
Baptism Host Team
Our team greets and hosts people through the baptism experience. (Hospitality, Service, Helps)
Baptism Call Team
Our team makes calls to baptism candidates and ensures they understand salvation and baptism.
(Evangelism, Prophecy, Exhortation)
Care Call Team
Our team makes follow up calls to people requesting care and support. (Exhortation, Mercy,
Helps)
Campus Support
This team comprises of serving groups who aid with the upkeep of West Ridge through specific
trades (Plumbing, Electrical, Landscaping, Equipment Operators, General Maintenance) and
Quarterly Preventative Maintenance Events that take place on Saturday mornings. (Giving,
Helps, Service)
Care Group Leaders
Our team leads and facilitates a small group experience that helps those in times of crisis.
(Leadership, Shepherding, Exhortation)
Communications
Our team engages and supports the ministries of our church in two main areas our Editing and
Photography Teams, which work together in telling the story of West Ridge.
- Service, administration, leadership (All gifts)
Communion Team
Our team hands out the communion elements before the worship service. (Hospitality, Service,
Helps)

Community Partners Team
These teams work alongside non-profit organizations such as McKenna Farms, Calvary
Children’s Home and others to help advance God’s kingdom by serving those in our community.
Global Missions
Our team facilitates global serving opportunities through mission trips all over our country and
world. (All gifts)
Golf Cart Team (Sunday Opportunity)
Our team drives Sunday morning Team Members and their families from the Team Member
Parking lot to the building’s main entrance using West Ridge’s six-passenger golf carts. (Helps,
Hospitality, Service)
Greeter Team
Our team welcomes all guests that enter the West Ridge Church campus holding the doors to
greet each person. We also answer questions and personally help guests find their way around the
building. (Hospitality)
First Time Guest Team
This team welcomes first-time families by greeting them with a welcome gift, tours, welcome
calls, handwritten notes, and an invitation to participate in Next Steps Class. (Exhortation,
Hospitality, and Service)
Help Center Team
Our team welcomes guests, answers questions about our church and help guests find their way
around our campus. (Hospitality, Service)
Host Team
This team welcomes all guests that enter the worship center. The Host Team members answer
questions, personally help guests find available seats and collect the oﬀering. (Hospitality)
West Ridge Kids Front Desks
Our team members are ready to help with any check-in needs. They also enter in new family
information into the system and create nice to meet you/birthday cards. (Administration, Helps,
Service)
West Ridge Kids Ministry Team
Our Preschool and Elementary Ministries provide a space for kids to learn about Christ and the
story of Salvation while equipping parents with resources to continue learning in their home.
Our team members help with mid-week preparation, as well as, leading small groups, worship,
drama, teaching, games, and SURGE camp. (All Gifts)
West Ridge Kids Security
Our team is in place to welcome in children and parents for West Ridge Kids drop oﬀ/pick up.
They check each parent and child to make sure they are properly equipped with a pick-up tag.
(Leadership, Service)

Local Ministry
These serving opportunities exist on a weekly basis and involve ministries specific to West Ridge
Church. They include our Special Needs Ministries, Benevolence Team, Local School Teams
and our Teams that meet the practical needs in our community through our Handy Man Teams.
(All gifts)
Married Small Group Leaders
Small groups consisting of married couples pursuing their relationship with Jesus Christ within
the context of community. (Leadership, Shepherding, Hospitality, Helps, Teaching)
Ministry Partner Team
West Ridge Church formally supports these Christ-centered non-profit organizations in our
community and our MPT’s serve alongside these groups as they aﬀect life change and share the
love of Jesus. (All Gifts)
Parking Team
This team serves as the very first connection that guests have with West Ridge on Sunday
morning. In addition to helping people park their vehicle, parking team members also greet
guests and help them find their way around the campus. (Hospitality, Service)
Prayer Team
Our team prays with people on Sunday morning. (Exhortation, Mercy, Hospitality)
Production
Our team provides technical and production support for all of the ministries (West Ridge Kids,
Middle School, High School, Sunday Mornings, & Special Events) through audio mixing,
lighting, and stage management. (All gifts)
Safety Team
This team is made up of certified medical professionals oﬀering care and medical assistance in the
event of an accident or emergency. (Service)
Salvation Follow Up
A team that follows up with individuals who have recently placed their faith in Christ as their
Savior. (Evangelism, Shepherding, Teaching)
Singles Group Leaders
Our team leads and facilitates a small group experience for single adults. (Leadership,
Shepherding, Teaching)
Student Ministry Team
Our team helps students get connected to ministry through Revolution and Reckless nights,
small groups, retreats, mission trips, RUSH camp, and serving. (All gifts)

Team Member Central
This special team serves to refresh all team members by preparing breakfast and lunch for all
those who serve on a Sunday (Leadership, Hospitality, Service)
Video
Our team helps engage people in Sunday Worship and reach people online through live video
production with a team comprised of Camera Operators, a Notes and Lyrics Operator, and a
Live Director. (All gifts)
World Café Team
This team serves guests in our coﬀee shop that donates all proceeds to Engage Burkina to build
wells in Burkina Faso. (Hospitality, Service)
Women’s Group Leader
Individuals who facilitate group discussion, provide discipleship and lead the way in caring for
and shepherding women who connect in a small group. (Shepherding, Leadership, Hospitality,
Exhortation, Evangelism, Mercy, Prophecy, Teaching)
Young Adult Ministry Team
Our team helps young adults (18-25) get connected through small groups, quarterly worship
gatherings, mentoring, annual conferences, and serving. (All gifts)

